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“nurses…particularly effective at improvisation, invention….”
Key Questions
What could nursing be if  education, approval and accreditation 
were fully aligned? 
What could nursing contribute to the public’s understanding and 





What are the high value 
nursing interventions?
What is the return-on-
investment (ROI) for what 
RN’s are doing?
What are our metrics to 
demonstrate our ROI?
Coordination of  care across patient conditions, services and settings over time.
IOM, 2001, p 12
Social Determinants 
of  Health (SDOH) 

Challenges
• Fragmented system with recurring communication 
failures.
• Health system infrastructure
• The system puts an emphasis on specialization and 
professionalism, while clearly essential, tends to result 
in people working in “silos” where individuals often 
perform at high levels of  ability but sometimes interact 
little or ineffectively with those in other disciplines 
(Leape, 2014, p. 1570).
• No RN models in primary care

According to the AHRQ, innovations may be processes, systems, business models, or 
other “new” products or services. 
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Guide to Adopting Innovations (AHRQ, 2008)
Learning Health Systems
• Have leaders who are committed to a culture of  continuous learning 
and improvement.
• Systematically gather and apply evidence in real-time to guide care.
• Employ IT methods to share new evidence with clinicians to 
improve decision-making.
• Promote the inclusion of  patients as vital members of  the learning 
team.
• Capture and analyze data and care experiences to improve care.
• Continually assess outcomes refine processes and training to create a 
feedback cycle for learning and improvement.
Data Analytics: A Focus on Outcomes and Improvement
“Do the best you can until you know better. Then when you know better, do better.” —Maya Angelou.
Shifting public expectations and needs










































2. Behavioral health counseling
3. Social work support SWI-Case Management
SWII-Counseling




















Mason and Partners (MAP) Clinics: 
A Powerful Academic and Community 
Partnership
The MAP clinics have two main goals: (1) to provide interprofessional 
practice sites in community-based settings to serve as student clinical/field 
experiences; and (2) to increase access to free/low-cost primary healthcare to 
the most vulnerable patients in our communities, including health promotion 
and disease prevention with an emphasis on education to improve healthcare 
measures. • Expanded role for BSN Students
• Nurse Visits
• Pop Health Modules
• Interprofessional teamwork
• Behavioral Health Screenings 
• Social Determinant of  Health Screenings  
• SBIRT
Coordinator of  Care
“Nurse Visits” and ”RN Panel Patients”
System to System 
Integration:  Active 
Navigation
Student Preparation: 
Detection, Referral, and 
Follow-up Analyze data to determine if  the readings are in the 
normal or outside the normal range per site protocol.
Use a system to flag records to ensure that uncontrolled 
hypertension, elevated glucose measurements or other 
elevated screenings.
Implement referrals and educating patients regarding the 
purpose and importance of  follow up.
Follow-up between visits via telephone 
Follow up on missed appointments to maintain contact 
with the patient and to reinforce the importance of  
achieving health goals. 
WORKING WITH INFORMATICS
What to Consider: The 
Technology Future
• Home, Wearable, Mobile and Telemedicine 
Technologies
• Genomics, Personalized Medicine and Biomedical 
Technology Advances
• Health Information Technologies, Electronic 
Health Records (EHRs), Data Analytics and Big 
Data
Academic:  Nursing Curriculum 
• Utilizing these four curricular threads as drivers for  
enhanced BSN curriculum in both didactic and clinical 
application:
• Population Health
• Coordinating with interprofessional teams
• Recognizing and responding to epidemiologic 
patterns
























If  we continued to use the IOM Future of  
Nursing Report as a blueprint for action?
If  we unified to address “communities of  
interest”?
If  we tested new models of  care that were 
scalable?
If  we sharpened our interprofessional lens?




If  we used predictive analytics to 
provide direction to the workforce 
workflow, and work environment?
If  we loosened structural elements 
and were responsive and not 
reactive?
If  we acted with a level of  urgency 
to ‘catch up’ to communities 
needs?
The Role of 
the RN in 
2025
More ethnically, culturally, 
generationally diverse
Chronic disease 






Care management with 
intrerprofessional teams




Flexible and adaptable 
to rapid change
Works in nontraditional/ 
non-institutional roles
Leader in Person Centered 
Care focusing on the whole 
person





• Top of  Scope
• Nurses should be full partners, with physicians and other health care professionals, in 
redesigning health care in the United States
• High Value Interventions
• Reduce duplication of  services
• Better data collection and an improved information infrastructure is needed
• Standardized metrics
• Return on Investment
• Reduce emergency room visits and hospital stays (including associated penalties!)
Questions?
